FREQUENTLY ASKED
ROSELLE

Questions

Where are you located? We are located at 15 South Roselle Road, Roselle, Illinois.

Do you have other locations? Yes, we have tasting rooms located in WHEELING and HIGHLAND PARK.
What are your hours? We are open daily from 10 am to 7 pm. The last wine experience of the day is sold
at 6:15 pm.
Do we need reservations? No reservations are needed for wine experiences. We offer wines by the glass
(9 oz.) or by the flight (3, 3 oz. pours), or a tasting of 6, for $15 ($10 member).
Do you allow children? We are a 21 and over facility. All guests present for wine experiences must be 21.
We do allow those under 21 when picking up or purchasing wine.
Do you serve food? We do not have a restaurant at the winery, but we do offer a variety of snacks to enjoy
along with your wine experiences, such as cheese, crackers, sausage, and chocolate.
May we bring in food? The DuPage Health Department does not allow outside food on the winery
premises.
May we bring in outside beverages? No outside alcohol is allowed.
Are dogs allowed? Dogs are allowed, leashed, on grassy areas. Only service animals are allowed inside
the winery.
Do you have a vineyard? We have a few vines on the property, but we do not have a vineyard on site.
We are an urban winery, bringing in almost 300 tons of grapes annually.
Do you have cellar tours? We are not offering public tours currently. Our tasting areas have a large indoor
balcony that overlooks our production facility, so guests may get a bird’s eye view. We do offer private tours
for groups of 12 or more, or we have an exclusive couple tasting that includes wine, cheese, and a private tour
for two for $125 (reservations required). For a private tour, info email lisak@lynfredwinery.com or call Lisa
at 630.529.9463.
How do we book an overnight stay? Lynfred Winery Bed & Breakfast offers luxurious, European-style
suites fashioned to represent American, French, German, and Italian wine countries. Each suite is
meticulously decorated to properly represent the country, through architecture, fabrics, tile, and
furnishings. Nightly Pricing: $355 Saturday Nights Only. To inquire about staying in one of our suites,
contact our innkeeper Lisa Klus at lisak@lynfredwinery.com or call 630-529-9463.

